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Facts & Figures



Wheat as a source of daily kcal 
(based on ranking of dietary sources)

Wheat as a source of daily protein (based on ranking 
of per capita consumption of plant-based protein)

https://www.cimmyt.org/blogs/fruits-and-vegetables-are-essential-but-there-are-three-
reasons-why-it-takes-cereals-to-feed-the-world/

NB. 
Excluding 
sugar

Global wheat consumption 

https://www.cimmyt.org/blogs/fruits-and-vegetables-are-essential-but-there-are-three-reasons-why-it-takes-cereals-to-feed-the-world/


Changing consumption (kg/capita) & demand

Global wheat consumption 



Production vs demand gaps are increasing e.g. in Africa

Global wheat consumption 



Global wheat price increases 

Food prices are increasing overall, driven by oil crops & cereals (2020-2022)



Global export concentration 



Top 5 wheat exporting countries & average export volumes (million tonnes; 2018-2020)

Global export concentration 



Global export concentration 

All sources of wheat exports by 
average volumes (2018-2020)

Top 10 exporting countries and 
average volumes (2018-2020)



https://public.flourish.studio/visualisation/4955869/

Changing export profile over time (1960-2020) 

https://public.flourish.studio/visualisation/4955869/


Major global wheat importers



Major global wheat importers

Top 10 wheat importing countries 
(5-year average 2015-2019, million tons)

Top 10 wheat importing countries 
(3-year average 2017-2019, million tons)



Major global wheat importers
Top 10 wheat importing countries 

(2019, million tons)



Specific import dependencies from Russia & Ukraine

Wheat importing countries 
from Russia (by volume; tons)

Wheat importing countries 
from Ukraine (by volume; tons)



Sources of wheat imports reveal varying vulnerabilities
Import source variation: Yemen, Bangladesh, Mexico & Nigeria



Wheat import restrictions potentially restrict emergency food aid
Combined, Ukraine and Russia account for 18% of WFP wheat grain for food aid (2020)



Data Sources:
FAO GAUL
IFPRI SPAM 2010

Global wheat production - range



Global wheat production - range  
Wheat production as a % of food crop area planted



Global wheat production - gaps 
Wheat apparent production gaps

Assessment of productivity potential is inferred from analysis of apparent production gaps (Fischer et al., 2021; https://doi.org/10.4060/cb4744en) across global wheat production regions. 

Current apparent production gap data uses sub-national statistics averaged from 2009-2011. The Apparent Production Gap represents the difference between what the International Institute 

for Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA) considers potentially achievable wheat yield and resulting production in a defined area. The achievable yield is determined by running crop models for 

location specific agro-climatic and edaphic conditions along with the reasonable use of inputs for both rainfed and irrigated areas at approximately 10 km resolution. The downscaled actual 

production and yield data derived from sub-national statistics are then generated at the same resolution and used to calculate both yield and production gap for each 10 by 10 km pixel. 

Overall, this provides a high-level indication of areas where existing wheat production can be enhanced. 

https://doi.org/10.4060/cb4744en


Global wheat potential for self-sufficiency
Many regions/countries in the Global South currently have low levels of self-sufficiency



What about wheat for non-food use?

Currently wheat use for feed (Europe, Oceania) could be re-directed to food usage



CIMMYT: https://www.cimmyt.org/
Global Wheat Program: https://www.cimmyt.org/work/wheat-research/

CIMMYT coverage of the Russia-Ukraine conflict & impacts for global food security
https://www.cimmyt.org/news/russia-ukraine-conflict-and-global-food-security/

Find out more

https://www.cimmyt.org/
https://www.cimmyt.org/work/wheat-research/
https://www.cimmyt.org/news/russia-ukraine-conflict-and-global-food-security/

